“TALK TO A LAWYER TODAY”
MLK Holiday 2020
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
DECEMBER/JANUARY CLE BARGAIN
Volunteer to answer legal questions for the general public in 2020, including on the Martin Luther King Holiday, Monday, January 20, 2020, and qualify to attend a 6hrs (1 hr ethics) CLE session on a variety of topics for $50.

Volunteer for full representation pro bono case and attend the CLE for FREE
Volunteers also will receive the coveted volume: “Commonly Asked Questions About Indiana Law” donated by the Indianapolis Bar Association.

AMAZINGLY INTERESTING CLE... FOR ATTORNEYS WITH A HEART
(coffee, breakfast sweets & with or without lunch)
FRIDAY, DEC. 13, 2019 @LCBA office, 1078 W. 84th Dr., Merrillville 8-3:30
FRIDAY, JAN. 17, 2020 @ Porter County Community Foundation, 1401 Calumet Ave., Valparaiso, IN 8:30-4

TOPICS:
"Conditional Licenses”, Judge David Avery
“Hot Topics in Ethics”, Monica Fennell, Don Lundberg, Jeff Heck
“ABLE Accounts”, Amy Corbin, Elizabeth Holmes
“Land Contracts and Landlord-Tenant”, Brandon Beeler, Chase Haller
“Probono Response to Opioid Crisis”, Abigail Kuzma, Rakuya Matthew Gaudin, Brandon George
“Service of Process”, Christina Gregory, Judge David Avery

COST: $50.00 for TALT volunteers
$0.00 Agree to take a pro bono case $175.00 for non-volunteers
Please enclose your check payable to:
NWI VOLUNTEER LAWYERS Inc., 651 E. Third St., Hobart, IN 46342
Email: probono@hobartlaw.net Fax: 219-945-0995

I agree to volunteer 2 hours on January 20, 2020 for TALT & will attend CLE
I wish to volunteer for TALT
I agree to volunteer for full representation pro bono case & will attend CLE
CLE Only ($175.00)

Att’y No: ____________________________

Signature
_______________________________ Email: ____________________________

Print Name (Legibly Please. ☺)

TALT SITES (2 hour shifts between 9:00 to 5:00 (CST) unless otherwise indicated)
Please number in order of preference – first come first served (Times may change)

Hammond Law Clinic (9-3) Gary New Mt. Moriah Baptist Church (9-1)
Lake Station Public Library (10:30-6:30)
East Chicago (8:30 –1:00) Lowell Public Library
Portage Township Trustee (8-4) Valparaiso Public Library (9am-5 pm)
Jasper Co. Comm. Svc. (9-3:00) Newton County: Morocco Community Library (9:30-5:30)